GENERAL PRICE LIST

Effective June 1, 2019
Prices subject to change without notice.

Mulford Chapel
1860 S. Mulford Road
Rockford, Illinois 61108
Phone: 815-226-2273

Riverside Chapel
3910 N. Rockton Avenue
Rockford, Illinois 61103
Phone: 815-654-2484

Website: www.fitzgeraldfh.com
The goods and services shown below are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only the items you desire. However, any funeral arrangements you select will include a charge for our basic services and overhead. If legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement we provide describing the funeral goods and services you selected.

This price list is offered to comply with the Federal Trade Commission’s Trade Regulation Rule: Funeral Industry Practices 16 CFR Part 453. Our fees are established in consultation with a professional advisory firm, exclusively serving funeral homes.

**Services of Funeral Director and Staff**
$3,195
Includes: 24 hour, 365 days per year accessibility; administrative expenses; arrangement conference; planning, supervising, and coordinating service details with those involved in the funeral service; securing, preparing, and filing necessary permits, certificates, authorizations, and consents; clerical and record keeping. This fee for our basic services and overhead will be added to the total cost of the funeral arrangements you select. This fee is already included in our charges for direct cremations, immediate burials, and forwarding or receiving remains.

**Embalming**
$900
Except in certain special cases, embalming is not required by law. Embalming may be necessary, however, if you select certain funeral arrangements, such as a funeral with viewing. If you do not want embalming, you usually have the right to choose an arrangement that does not require you to pay for it, such as direct cremation or immediate burial.

**Other Preparation of the Body**
Washing, Dressing, Casketing, Cosmetician or Sanitary care and Refrigeration for Cremation. $395
Shelter of Deceased (per day after 7 days in care center) $50

**Use of Facilities, Equipment and Staff**
Visitation (2 – 4 hours) $650
One Hour of Visitation prior to Service $350
Funeral Ceremony at the Funeral Home or Staff Services at Another Location $750
Memorial Service at the Funeral Home or Staff Services at Another Location $750
Graveside Service (Equipment and Staff) $350
Additional Charge for Service or Visitation on a Saturday or Sunday $150
*Services/Visitations not available on Federal Holidays

**Automotive Equipment** (within 25 miles, additional miles $2.50 per mile, one-way)
Transfer of Remains to Central Care Facility $450
Funeral Coach (Hearse) $275
Lead Car (Leads Procession and Clergy Person may ride with us) $95
Service Utility Vehicle (Flower Transport to Church, Cemetery and Home Delivery) $75
Transportation to Chicago, Madison or Milwaukee Airports (Air Transportation will be charged at cost) $295

**Cremation Charges**
$495
Use of Crematory and Staff
Shelter of Cremated Remains (per day after 60 days in care center) $50
Traditional Funeral Service

24 hour, 365 days per year accessibility; administrative expenses; arrangement conference; planning, supervising, coordinating service details with those involved in the funeral service; securing, preparing, and filing necessary permits, certificates, authorizations and consents; clerical and record keeping; transfer of remains to the funeral home; embalming; other preparation of the body; viewing and visitation; use of facilities, staff and equipment for funeral ceremony at the funeral home or at another location; use of staff and equipment for graveside service; funeral coach/hearse to the cemetery; lead car (leads procession to cemetery and clergy person may ride with us); service utility vehicle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traditional Funeral Service with 2-4 hour visitation</td>
<td>$6,785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional Funeral Service with hour visitation, same day</td>
<td>$6,485</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Does not include casket, outer burial container, and other merchandise or cash advance items.

Cremation Services

Complete Cremation Service $6,185 to $7,185*

24 hour, 365 days per year accessibility; administrative expenses; arrangement conference; planning, supervising, coordinating service details with those involved in the funeral service; securing, preparing, and filing necessary permits, certificates, authorizations and consents; clerical and record keeping; embalming; other preparation of the body; viewing and visitation; use of crematory and staff; funeral ceremony at funeral home or other location; transfer of remains.

Partial Cremation Service $5,285 to $5,935*

24 hour, 365 days per year accessibility; administrative expenses; arrangement conference; planning, supervising, coordinating service details with those involved in the memorial service; securing, preparing, and filing necessary permits, certificates, authorizations and consents; clerical and record keeping; other preparation of the body; use of crematory and staff; transfer of remains; viewing and visitation prior to service; memorial service at funeral home or other location.

Direct Cremation Service $3,220*

24 hour, 365 days per year accessibility; administrative expenses; arrangement conference; planning, supervising, coordinating service details with those involved in the cremation service; securing, preparing, and filing necessary permits, certificates, authorizations and consents; clerical and record keeping; other preparation of the body; use of crematory and staff; transfer of remains; cremation container and a one hour private family viewing.

*Does not include casket, outer burial container, other merchandise or cash advance items.
# Merchandise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caskets</strong> (A complete price list provided at the funeral home)</td>
<td>$995 to $6,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outer Burial Containers</strong> (A complete price list provided at the funeral home)</td>
<td>$1,095 to $4,895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cremation Containers</strong> (A complete price list provided at the funeral home)</td>
<td>$295 to $5,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Urns</strong> (A complete price list provided at the funeral home)</td>
<td>$25 to $1,595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Air Tray or Combo Unit</strong> (For forwarding purposes on common air carriers)</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Memorial Stationary Package**

- Register Book
- Unlimited Folders OR Holy Cards (charges apply to print both)
- Unlimited Acknowledgements with Return Address Labels
- 8 Laminated Obituaries
- Cross/Crucifix

**Memorial Stationary À la carte Pricing**

- Register Book – $50.00
- 50 Photo DVD - $100.00/ Additional Copies $25.00 each
- Folders/Holy Cards - $150.00 per 100
- Acknowledgements – $150.00 per 100
- Laminated Obituaries – $3.00 each
- Laminated Photo Keepsake Cards - $2.00 each
- Memorial Candle - $35.00
- Cross/Crucifix - $25.00
- Programs - $200.00 per 100
## Other Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forwarding of Remains to another Funeral Home</strong></td>
<td>$2,920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This charge includes: 24 hour, 365 days per year accessibility; administrative expenses; arrangement conference; planning, supervising and coordinating service details; securing, preparing and filing necessary documents; clerical and record keeping; embalming; other preparation of the body; transfer of remains; transportation of the deceased to the airport (excludes shipping charges).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>This charge does not include visitation, ceremonies or merchandise.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Receiving Remains from another Funeral Home** | $2,450 |
| This charge includes: 24 hour, 365 days per year accessibility; administrative expenses; arrangement conference; planning, supervising and coordinating service details; securing, preparing and filing necessary documents; clerical and record keeping; other preparation of the body; transportation of the deceased from the airport; local transportation of the deceased to the final place of burial. |
| *This charge does not include visitation, ceremonies or merchandise.* |

| **Receiving Cremated Remains** | $995 |
| This charge includes: 24 hour, 365 days per year accessibility; administrative expenses; arrangement conference; planning, supervising and coordinating service details; securing, preparing and filing necessary documents; clerical and record keeping; local transportation of the deceased to the final place of burial; and use of staff and equipment for graveside service. |
| *This charge does not include visitation, ceremonies or merchandise.* |

| **Immediate Burials** | |
| This charge includes: 24 hour, 365 days per year accessibility; administrative expenses; arrangement conference; planning, supervising and coordinating service details; securing, preparing and filing necessary documents; clerical and record keeping; other preparation of the body; transfer of remains; use of the hearse. |
| 1. Immediate Burial (service only) | $3,000 |

| **Anatomical Gift Body Donation** | $2,625 |
| This charge includes: 24 hour, 365 days per year accessibility; administrative expenses; arrangement conference; securing, preparing and filing necessary documents; clerical and record keeping; transfer of remains from place death and to body donation facility. |
We believe every person’s life should be honored and we are ready and fully capable to help you tell your stories. Our professional staff will help you create something that is uniquely your own in honoring your loved one. Thank you for trusting Fitzgerald Funeral Home and Crematory and we offer you the following...

**Choices Related to Payment**

To lose someone you love is a devastating human experience. It can be traumatic and seriously impact one’s judgment. Therefore, it is important to be realistic with respect to funeral expenditures.

We do not want your choices to be more than is affordable nor less than you would like to arrange. What is important is that the arrangements be in keeping with your wishes and budget.

We believe in the recognition and meaningful celebration of a life that has been lived and will assist in creating an appropriate service to meet your needs.

For your convenience, we accept the following methods of payment:

- Cash
- Check
- Money Order/Cashier’s Check
- Credit/Debit Card

![Credit Cards Accepted](image)

- Assignment of Insurance on Verified Life Insurance Policy
- Application of Funds from an Advance Funeral Plan

If you anticipate difficulty in meeting these obligations, please feel free to discuss your situation with us.

Exclusion of Warranty: The only warranties expressed or implied, granted in connection with the merchandise sold with this funeral service are the expressed written warranties, if any, extended by the manufacturers. No other warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose are extended by the funeral home.